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SURVEY - Criterion 5 DRAFT  

Please click survey link after review of Criterion 5 DRAFT 

 

Criterion 5. Institutional Effectiveness, Resources and Planning 
 

The institution’s resources, structures, and processes are sufficient to fulfill its mission, improve 

the quality of its educational offerings, and respond to future challenges and opportunities. 

 

5.A – Core Component 5.A  

Through its administrative structures and collaborative processes, the institution’s 

leadership demonstrates that it is effective and enables the institution to fulfill its mission.  

 

1. Shared governance at the institution engages its internal constituencies—

including its governing board, administration, faculty, staff and students—through 

planning, policies and procedures. 

2. The institution’s administration uses data to reach informed decisions in the best 

interests of the institution and its constituents. 

3. The institution’s administration ensures that faculty and, when appropriate, staff 

and students are involved in setting academic requirements, policy, and 

processes through effective collaborative structures. 

 

Pima Community College (PCC) has made a concerted effort to provide a variety of 

structures to ensure that stakeholders are actively engaged in the governance of the 

institution. Some of these structures have been implemented to address the input from 

employees on the Employee Satisfaction Survey. There are many opportunities for 

employees, students, and community members to provide input, as evidenced by the 

many college-wide councils, senates, working groups, and committees. 

 

Argument 

 

5.A.1  Shared governance at the institution engages its internal constituencies—

including its governing board, administration, faculty, staff and students—through 

planning, policies and procedures. 

 

https://pima.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6LOAR4Q1U5Drwyy
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Governance Bodies at PCC 

 

BP 1.06: Governance defines the responsibilities of both the Governing Board and the 

Chancellor, provides general guidance regarding shared governance at the College and 

establishes All-College Council as the deliberative body that brings together 

representatives from each of the College’s employee classifications for the discussion of 

issues not directly and substantially related to wages salaries and working conditions. 

BP 1.25 Personnel Governance and Policy for College Employees establishes a 

governance body analogous to the All College Council, the All Employee Representative 

Council (AERC), to address issues related to wages and working conditions. In addition 

to the All-College Council and All Employee Representative Council, PCC’s governance 

structure also includes Faculty Senate, Staff Council and Student Senate. PCC faculty 

and staff may participate in the College’s decision making processes through 

membership in a number of standing committees, task forces and working groups.  

 

Policy Development 

 

As part of its shared governance philosophy, PCC engages its internal constituents in 

the development of College policy. Through BP 1.01: Prime Policy, PCC’s Governing 

Board defines the College’s policy framework, consisting of Board Policies, 

Administrative Procedures and Operations Manuals, and sets general expectations 

regarding how internal stakeholders will be engaged in policy development. AP 1.01.01 

Development of Board Policies and Administrative Procedures assigns oversight of the 

policy review process to the College’s General Counsel responsibility, and AP 1.01.02 

Development and Revision Process for Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

delineates the specific process used for meeting the Governing Board’s expectations 

around stakeholder engagement . Sponsoring units that develop policy must submit a 

policy development form that includes a list of identified stakeholder units, the names of 

reviewers/authors, and an overview of the collaborative process used in the policy’s 

development, revision, or deletion. After BPs and APs have been drafted, revised or 

recommended for deletion, they are submitted to the Chancellor’s Office for review and 

then presented to Faculty Senate, Staff Council, Student Senate and All College Council 

for information and review. The policies and procedures are then posted for 21 days on 

the College website. This review period allows the public to make remarks or pose 

questions concerning the posted policies, after which sponsoring units review the 

feedback and new Board Policies and existing Board Policies whose revisions include 

substantive changes are presented to the Governing Board.  

 

Decisions regarding personnel policies are governed by a separate process, as 

described in BP 1.25 and AP 1.25.01. An All Employee Representative Council (AERC) 

includes full-time regular classified employees (exempt), full-time regular classified 

employees (non-exempt), and full-time regular instructional and educational support 

faculty. The AERC meets two times a month, with representatives from each of the 

employee groups (Full Time Faculty, Adjunct Faculty, Non-Exempt Staff, Exempt Staff, 

and Temporary employees with Administrative Representatives and Human Resources. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rg07fsJrUx2zkIzd650RLe7ExkkG_uj0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SM68eKphGxbcA3fmgh4EkE9IiVuN6m43/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17T7y5et94e59Ow62B1SkCWkYHPlFt9bK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdbZBBYgB7tk9sucsT6QQsUcvZRrDoW1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdbZBBYgB7tk9sucsT6QQsUcvZRrDoW1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16tDCWaHwhfnRGA_Z8HZFdapvalhVer7v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11dEIyPY2M0fu2DzuUTwDO8azUh01woAJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R70DS2snCtq4vJBE-pJDWXw1lyNsRJTi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R70DS2snCtq4vJBE-pJDWXw1lyNsRJTi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e1tuyu99qNbGPTWfSaIei5-G3l9DYd3j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16-OujjAM7Hl7wBbfCf5Kd-HKBChnajzs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EIGUHMU4brBM7rW05fqFyydGhzzpjCtx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5WL97MgaCmLUAqraYkEORFmC5y2r5Bk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c5WL97MgaCmLUAqraYkEORFmC5y2r5Bk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xFkaIZOwenoZZ_WMfisI48mVbqzRpOVB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xFkaIZOwenoZZ_WMfisI48mVbqzRpOVB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d4Jv7sVqB8QBo3E1aJfbKeDBppjI6IHT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u7o26dGWVBaXhOVv8uyhXTPpyVHHUsfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTC2ZuaYcILcFagDINDsUGsvA84d0rQg/view?usp=sharing
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The AERC solicits input from employees to identify working condition issues that might 

be addressed by clarifying or revising personnel policy statements (the College’s 

employee handbooks), Administrative Procedures, or Board Policy. Once an issue has 

been identified, the AERC forms working groups, called resolution teams, to develop 

proposed solutions, which are forwarded to an appropriate decision-maker. When 

Human Resources or other College administrative units consider changing personnel 

policy statements, or Administrative Procedures or Board Policy related to working 

conditions, they consult AERC for input and suggestions regarding the proposed 

change. AERC resolutions are tracked via spreadsheet.  

 

5.A.2 The institution’s administration uses data to reach informed decisions in 

the best interests of the institution and its constituents. 

 

To support accountability and ensure employees have easy access to College data, 

PCC established a comprehensive business intelligence system (using the software 

Web Intelligence) in 2015 as an enhancement to an existing reporting platform called 

Pima Reports. It includes a data warehouse optimized for reporting and interactive 

reports. The system includes the Voluntary Framework of Accountability metrics (two-

year and six-year), as well as enrollment, course grades, persistence, retention and 

completion and reports on noncredit students (e.g. Adult Basic Education and 

Continuing Education and Noncredit). Public-facing data are also prepared either in 

reports or PowerBI dashboards, for example: annual trend of awards, student success 

report, semester characteristics report, fast facts, student enrollment by zip code. In the 

interest of continuous improvement, in the 2022-2023 year, PCC further enhanced the 

system by adopting SAP Analytics Cloud, funded through Strategic Initiatives. This 

provides a more visual reporting solution, similar to PowerBI, but embedded in the 

reporting system so that the College can report on sensitive data such as grades in a 

more visual way. 

 

In addition, PCC completes a range of recurring college-wide surveys to provide data to 

inform decisions. This includes the following: 

1. Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE) 

1. Community College Faculty Survey of Student Engagement (CCFSSE) 

2. Survey of Entering Student Engagement (SENSE) 

3. The race/ethnicity surveys associated with CCSSE and CCFSSE (learners, faculty) 

4. Periodic assessments of the climate associated with diversity, equity and inclusion 

(e.g. 2021 Hanover Survey Executive Summary) 

5. Ruffalo Noel Levitz College Employee Satisfaction Survey 

6. Graduate Exit Survey 

 

At the college-wide level, two additional example initiatives to support the use of data in 

decision making are data sessions connected to strategic planning and the increased 

focus on key performance indicators to support the Interim Chancellor’s Goals. In the 

first of these, the College is hosting monthly data sessions for faculty and 

staff/administrators, focusing each month on different key institutional data. The 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S_hSNvyuWrU3_m_k4QuiOlIC7hUfVgPB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pnPp2aaDLAE26IQoYbR8lhFXZqIL32VF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cAhJxLvInx7eU9GLd5yVhxgEtZ0vrmvq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cAhJxLvInx7eU9GLd5yVhxgEtZ0vrmvq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M1-_abEXPkh_XZtmZxJcs6CvegN_rdFu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M1-_abEXPkh_XZtmZxJcs6CvegN_rdFu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19FRLXTiE3dKnG7ydv3iawx3s19jbKuEG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-1vaW4Lgd9cYUmHL4kzLmpjKhMqG8Ln/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MP-fTLgyfn3rKYe6LMZIef-SdxRmiOp5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FeCzjZEvbCidHhynLFMXb6wi7e6T9k5S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KMIej0hxumdHfAd-hZLWsrZCx6Yq0e3F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wel7vanSGBizx0AvKp9F-mR69Cb5jgEs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WzsDmFjctWXmDdrJe1-E8wh9Zs-cjYv7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DIovuILyVuMMbksH3V6cRljOL4KN2Syv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D-q0dQT0NwnBh9X1UG2y-puCo5o7diZn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D-q0dQT0NwnBh9X1UG2y-puCo5o7diZn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10wl_6LVQsjm2YSz5NdCd_HtRnHS6GEfR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hZH4gonRezCz4t1NIgv1fJDcWNHs2vOA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T7pBY2iWmsu6SwLSTmoNwDPD5ROMv0mf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LJmsE8IAuFa7SbMEuVohUbwckw870yAW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1atZAK7TNYq7tdo5rcdcOj3HzxovDqVfM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DhIlsOrhd-KUz0yTZsLVN4iK7ea-w2HH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vOflEPyhfq7tRqZBn4aiZbmTqcDExSQ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OoewXsOCHvWGISBPmvTNTfawm414h6Xl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pAXbqAbE9E15TudN7XArfA1dWOFyvNKX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ahrvn12wAThiBgFeqHogOQUBwJRqKCN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM5JM8ivEjrX8NquermmNgYXfvKZ_O3A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P6p-VNI_60H0gEO66UnqXHynIVCAgssk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mOkSSZzziushzWYYPTHdObho5OWwnM_s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cQYcsW0GEuU1d25HsBdlxnZaFdGwTYcT/view?usp=sharing
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sessions serve the dual function of raising awareness of key College metrics while also 

providing a forum for discussion to gather broad input on ways PCC can improve. For 

example, in September 2023, the data sessions focused on completion data aligned with 

PCC’s Achieve 60 Pima County initiative (faculty session, staff/administrator session). 

Completer trend data, both overall and for diverse populations, were shared and 

attendees provided input and ideas on how the College can improve (faculty input, 

staff/administrator input). The ideas that are generated will be used to inform the 2023-

2024 strategic planning process, ultimately impacting the decisions to be made on 

overarching institutional priorities.  

 

For the Interim Chancellor’s Goals, the system for developing and monitoring the Goals 

has shifted over recent years from an approach that did not fully leverage data to a more 

collaborative data-focused approach including defined KPIs by Goal that are monitored 

and tracked via public-facing dashboards. This highlights a further shift towards a data 

informed culture at the College. 

 

To further support the use of data in decision making, in November 2022, the Executive 

Leadership Team adopted (pp. 1-2) a decision tracking form that summarizes a given 

decision, how stakeholder input was gathered and how data was used. One example of 

a decision made through ELT using this process was the decision to pursue Illinois Post-

Bac Teaching Licensure Accreditation. This was a very data informed process and was 

approved to move forward by the ELT.  

 

At an operational level, data to inform decision making is available through the Pima 

Reports platform introduced previously. Through the platform all College employees 

have access to a variety of reports ranging from institutional KPIs to operational data 

sets, subject to required security approvals. With the 2015 business intelligence 

adoption, data access to units has increased, so that they may drill down to their metric 

of interest, from institution-wide data to data by division, subject or another parameter.  

Additional reports are developed on request to ensure units have access to the data they 

need to support their work. In total, there are approximately 300 reports in the system. 

 

Among the recent data informed decisions by the College, there is the class and comp 

study (see 5.B.1), the decision to offer STU classes at no cost (see 5.C.2), the budget 

development process (5.B.3) and recent program review decisions (4.A.1). Additional 

examples of the use of data in institutional decisions are provided in 5.C.6.  

 

Academics  

 

Among the Acting Provost’s Goals is the creation of a yearlong guaranteed schedule 

and the contemplation of converting one of the College’s five campuses to a 

predominantly eight-week campus. These efforts have been informed by data 

throughout. To build a yearlong schedule, a task force led by the Acting Provost and 

Vice Provost looked to the past success of a Campus Vice President, who, through 

collaboration with Academic Deans, was able to increase the average number of 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yW-T6KeGcoUJfIcrNut5Zt4ldurLtgjL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bHUEW8tQj-zQzXpMub63sYiV5mWZbGms/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hf7u1GE5fXnJ5IwAfdCTsO_3-88_jkfN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1igV9TDEKPxm0je8oewVmEDWhqSDurfuX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17dEDd6VMNXIwAKLnACnt1y8xkc_RXt-w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qU8xBpoZ2e3I2jTwN4HR5nRK3CDDQAD-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qU8xBpoZ2e3I2jTwN4HR5nRK3CDDQAD-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NVuzy1kXTs0YNAM1oT-NC-xs5Oo81WF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-dmAWh_yz2IaamRY3Mie7oL-7fIvZTd4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rrOnvMVqzL0mAiuQGm6ToCn2c4QGTrHd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WcUoYJBCyoNrUtFF0Z3KQ_Fk1rMZEMwY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L_bbjTpFN8o2_UQ6tmURs7V13kKQVz9E/view?usp=sharing
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sections in which students enrolled by creating a block schedule. The Task Force 

reviewed historical data on new to higher education students in each of the College’s 

transfer degree programs to determine the number of seats and completion tracks that 

would be needed at each campus to allow students to complete their program of study 

in-person. This data review culminated in a yearlong schedule calibrated to the 

anticipated enrollment of each of the College’s transfer degrees. 

5.A.3 The institution’s administration ensures that faculty and, when appropriate, 

staff and students are involved in setting academic requirements, policy, and 

processes through effective collaborative structures. 

 

Pima Community College uses the same process for broad policy formulation and 

review outlined above to create and review academic policy. As noted previously, this 

process involves all College constituents, including faculty, staff and students, in setting 

academic requirements, policy, and processes.  

 

Faculty Oversight of Curriculum 

To ensure faculty oversight of academic matters at discipline level, PCC has formed 

Discipline Faculty Committees (DFCs). DFCs are responsible for overseeing curriculum, 

reviewing student learning outcome data, program review, and determining minimum 

qualifications for faculty in each discipline. Voting members of DFCs include all full-time 

faculty who teach within a discipline, a minimum of one adjunct faculty representative 

and the Division Dean who oversees the discipline. When DFCs propose changes to the 

curriculum they oversee, these proposed changes enter a workflow that includes review 

by the Division Dean and the College Curriculum Council (CCC). The CCC brings a 

College-wide perspective to bear on curricular matters. Recent minutes from the CCC 

document its activities. Courses that are considered for inclusion within the College’s 

general education curriculum are reviewed by the General Education Committee that 

include faculty representing each of the College’s Divisions. The majority of these 

Committees’ work is conducted and documented through the College’s curriculum 

management platform. Occasionally, items may be pulled from that system and 

discussed during virtual meetings: CCC Minutes for 3/21/2022 and General Education 

Committee Minutes for 10/12/2022. After review by these Committees, all modifications 

to curriculum are reviewed by the Provost. (See Criterion 4.#.#. And 5.C.2) 

 

5.B. – Core Component 5.B 

 

The institution’s resource base supports its educational offerings and its plans for 

maintaining and strengthening their quality in the future. 

1. The institution has qualified and trained operational staff and infrastructure sufficient 

to support its operations wherever and however programs are delivered. 

2. The goals incorporated into the mission and any related statements are realistic in 

light of the institution’s organization, resources, and opportunities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X-l-GVT4tCR_Pnx6rn_zfWQWQ-JNgOGX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qbW5yl0eCf-rSI1VWo3ffKkSPP451EiW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AfiVhf2LPhc54-6WjLpMboAgUqpqd8l1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ryZPlUANT1AXsxr9dL0apT1mh90_0irf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19EN17e4esOUlKVWIY09NAtyDBgdbuxYf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EjLVSOlGUdxSAdT2msFvWiCjqm7BeAnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EjLVSOlGUdxSAdT2msFvWiCjqm7BeAnH/view?usp=sharing
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3. The institution has a well-developed process in place for budgeting and for 

monitoring its finances. 

4. The institution’s fiscal allocations ensure that its educational purposes are achieved. 

5.B.1 The institution has qualified and trained operational staff and infrastructure 

sufficient to support its operations wherever and however programs are delivered. 

PCC has qualified and trained operational staff. The Human Resources Department 

oversees PCC’s personnel systems, including Talent Acquisition, Classification and 

Compensation, Employee Relations, and Operational Effectiveness and Development. 

In June 2022, the Governing Board approved the implementation of a new classification 

and compensation structure to align positions to market. The new structure created job 

families, levels, and job descriptions that replaced the previous title and compensation 

structure for regular staff and administrator positions (example: job description for 

Instructional Designer).    

 

Human Resources uses CornerStone Applicant Tracking software for administrator and 

staff recruitment, and the process involves a review of minimum qualifications for each 

applicant, as well as determination of the applicant’s knowledge, skills, and abilities. 

Recruitment processes are aligned with College policies, including Board Policy 2.02, 

Hiring of Personnel and Administrative Procedure 2.02.01, Filling Authorized, Vacant, 

Regular, Staff and Administrator Positions. 

 

In fulfillment of Board Policy 5.15, Employee Development, the College evaluates 

employee performance and provides professional development opportunities.  All newly-

hired, regular administrators and staff are required to attend New Employee Orientation, 

with additional training available for supervisors and opportunities for essential learning 

(example of Professional Development Training opportunities). In 2018, a College-

directed training program was rolled out to all employees, and ongoing refresher training 

is required every two years to ensure employees are current with compliance topics 

(example: training topics for Refresher 2023).  Employees may seek other professional 

development training through Precipio, internal College programs, and via the use of 

Professional Development funds (e.g., Staff Professional Development policy). 

MyCareerCenter is used to set annual goals for administrators and staff (e.g., goal 

setting process),and supervisors monitor and acknowledge achievement of these goals 

during the annual employee evaluation process (e.g., administrator and staff evaluation).  

 

Infrastructure 

 

PCC is a multi-campus district with a centralized District Office that provides resources 

and support for educational services. The College provides instruction at five campuses, 

three learning centers, and multiple additional locations across Pima County and 

Southern Arizona. PCC also offers online asynchronous courses, many of which are 

designed and facilitated through PimaOnline. The Facilities Master Plan allocates 

physical space to support the Educational Master Plan. A mid-cycle review of the 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yIGiAWQ_lrfIShuQtHcqLIvhvMKBRQ-N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yIGiAWQ_lrfIShuQtHcqLIvhvMKBRQ-N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10vpKdynButV-NwgA2OXaeL15_LZkOPVv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10vpKdynButV-NwgA2OXaeL15_LZkOPVv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIWotlai2c-Tt9ftwVA98Oe3MAtpafUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIWotlai2c-Tt9ftwVA98Oe3MAtpafUR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Yuf06fr5d7MPpRhJsM1LRl9aC9FRW6u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Yuf06fr5d7MPpRhJsM1LRl9aC9FRW6u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HkEcILgGY67lgp6PrBS6Qu_XARbe3LMd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M3qewJzT4a1VQ9_RuMWvvgMHgoKGFVAg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pBeH6JIYRNfQ2SRWvLk1uevr0VxLzagl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pBeH6JIYRNfQ2SRWvLk1uevr0VxLzagl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p7XCmmbZJUrZF4hSgs85srVzv7Ft_Mxg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FvowAQ9xwFdmeV88HhltcpdbJyJqxzZ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1asBa0wvbEItn5tNcRHHtg97nWEmO9ATP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1asBa0wvbEItn5tNcRHHtg97nWEmO9ATP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v_-RyxBBpYuN8YkmQdhVHIt95jDXcwEa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14IopbFsYE-3wyN0Jd0-0uYJJCKV69tYg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14IopbFsYE-3wyN0Jd0-0uYJJCKV69tYg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zYA9N8VAGvSoppa91O02iIOY4iwKLwTy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tje8d8mklf5whbgkOGHMRb6hE1Z1wzEe/view?usp=sharing
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Facilities and Education Master Plan was completed, with an initial report of findings and 

recommendations provided to the Governing Board in April 2021. It was decided to roll 

the recommendations into the next strategic planning process. The College procured 

and implemented software to plan for deferred maintenance of facilities, and these 

considerations are included in the capital planning process. 

 

PCC employs a Chief Information Officer (CIO) who oversees information technology 

resource management for the institution. The Information Technology (IT) Department 

utilizes. 

an intake process through the TeamDynamix system to ensure appropriate resource 

management and project prioritization and maintains a list of ongoing projects. During 

the annual budget development process, IT allocates funds for capital purchases, 

including lifecycle expenses for equipment, and annual licensing and maintenance fees.  

During the COVID-19 pandemic, PCC utilized Higher Education Emergency Relief 

Funds (HEERF) to make significant investments in fiber optic cables, networking 

equipment, and uninterruptible power supplies to ensure the stability of its IT 

infrastructure in support of the delivery of education and services into the future. PCC is 

also developing HyFlex classrooms, initially funded via HEERF, and employees are 

being trained to utilize the new facilities. 

 

5.B.2 The goals incorporated into the mission and any related statements are 

realistic in light of the institution’s organization, resources, and opportunities. 

 

PCC ensures the goals incorporated into the mission and related statements are realistic 

through two primary means: (1) the process for identifying goals and (2) how they are 

monitored, and priorities are adjusted as needed. Both approaches are supported by 

PCC’s Portfolio and Project Management Office. 

 

There are two primary sources of college-wide priorities, the Strategic Plan and 

Chancellor's Goals, both of which directly connect to PCC’s mission. The mission 

fulfillment framework was reviewed, updated and approved by the Governing Board in 

May 2021 (agenda item, approval (pg. 4, Action (consent) 4.14), one month before the 

Strategic Plan was adopted (agenda item, approval (consent agenda, pg. 48-49). Please 

see Criterion 1.A and 5.C for information on the review of the mission and the strategic 

planning process. Note that development of the current Strategic Plan continued an 

ongoing commitment by the College to simplify its strategic priorities and commit to a 

small number of high impact priorities (pg. 24-28), in contrast to older plans at the 

College that included over 150 actions highly detailed actions (e.g. 2011-2013 College 

Plan pg. 3).  

 

The structure of the current Strategic Plan changed from an original approach of 

thematic groupings of priorities (e.g. 2011-2013 College Plan pg. 3) or hybrid approach 

with thematic groupings and identified initiative starting years (2017-2021 Strategic Plan) 

to a full high-level project plan with initiatives assigned to specific completion years (pg. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ggAZ0K5eYZLrTvD52m-GQf3NVLAhT38M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ggAZ0K5eYZLrTvD52m-GQf3NVLAhT38M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_QKN6gS24RfrDzdX7gAdoS5iBFtvktjB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FA9mM8yEMtESO527EqrRaY3rc00sBips/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FA9mM8yEMtESO527EqrRaY3rc00sBips/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B3lMy8LRF_1OzaxV2xw_3uSX-eUAmrO7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gZebEltakcJcD7wZ_KO82yFIr_SBTpKu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tKbHYRpEI5PDBHUq3vXnFEibte9oTuyt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tKbHYRpEI5PDBHUq3vXnFEibte9oTuyt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19q778efg9b15EY3pHLdgYPKjw7cAkyTn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19q778efg9b15EY3pHLdgYPKjw7cAkyTn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HvPLAJWP4Ty6EAU23HdO0yroeTXirK5W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lq-hOuI0uGNyN-nVmok1kQKv0nl622Pj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jisXcB9inBgYtUl7GJ0mSwAmBw2eYhkO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jisXcB9inBgYtUl7GJ0mSwAmBw2eYhkO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kjYg0dgf05oICekj3u-asKeQsS_pa09x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EucJISTKjPwCdX0BQApmHH2aLOPG0-dX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NjJCozsbSl36mDVyyKEQKoldQrz5B-ZU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19zkfx4S3uJ7H4RNOBesfD2Mp_S41DTKD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1444tZ-dLcJ-tWtqfTwzse4jPalM5rG0E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NUjZuXBAX4HYRLwXAonaz_dozFs2bEJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NUjZuXBAX4HYRLwXAonaz_dozFs2bEJ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mSVOAX4kO8RmVXIXwQN3qXKWQ1HM6N60/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tGR-VLBgdHzH1zNuz9ImZl6C9XihnxE3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aSG6fCWlwxmN_44OFzBuP24T2OEy9M8y/view?usp=sharing
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24-28). The Plan was intentionally developed with fewer priorities in years 3 and 4, to 

provide either extra capacity should more time be needed for year 1 or 2 priorities or to 

provide flexibility to add new priorities in later years. That flexibility is being leveraged in 

a mid-plan review, described in Criterion 5.C. Through a defined Plan implementation 

process, Plan priorities were assigned to either the college-wide improvement process 

(the Institutional Quality (IQ) process described in 5.C.6) or an individual administrative 

lead. Through monitoring in Smartsheet and regular status meetings, year 1 and year 2 

status was monitored. During the mid-Plan review (pg. 4-5), progress on the goals was 

assessed and, while completion continued to be slightly lower than expected due to the 

pandemic, initiatives were in place that would lead to an increase of ~2,000 completers 

in the 2023-2024 year as a result of the implementation of autoconfer and development 

of PimaFastTrack (as expanded on in 5.C.6). Examples of priorities successfully 

completed on schedule include “Prioritize high quality customer service and learner 

engagement”, “Review and apply program viability targets and close programs”, and 

“Expand completion points including industry credentials and micro-credentials”.  At this 

point in time, the Year 1 and Year 2 initiatives are ~ 80% complete based upon an 

average percent complete. 

 

At the mid-Plan point it was found that several priorities were behind schedule, for 

example,  “Enhancements to Guided Pathways”, “Development of a new Strategic 

Enrollment Plan”, and "Restructure all offerings around areas of interest”.  The project 

leads have identified recovery plans that are in process in 2023-2024. Regular updates 

to the Executive Leadership Team and Deputies Group were added to the monitoring 

process starting in October 2023 to further augment governance and support completion 

of the plan. 

 

The second major source of college-wide priorities are the Chancellor’s Goals (e.g., 

Interim Chancellor's Goals for 2023-2024), established annually by the Chancellor and 

approved by the Governing Board. The 2023-2024 Interim Chancellor Goals were 

developed through a collaborative process (pg. 1) involving the Executive Leadership 

Team members and the College’s wider leadership group (director-level employees and 

above). For 2023/2024, from an original list of ~50 candidate initiatives a final set of four 

goals were selected with subgoals including measurable KPIs. Through a subsequent 

discussion, ELT agreed that the College was at capacity for priority initiatives and the 

decision was made not to pursue additional college-wide priorities (pg. 2). As a result of 

the ELT decision and confirmation of adequate resources, a final set of PCC 2023-2024 

Priorities was issued on October 10, 2023 by the Chief Strategy Office. 

 

Implementation and monitoring of the Strategic Plan and Interim Chancellors Goals is 

led by the newly established Portfolio and Project Management Office. In the 2022-2023 

year, PCC refreshed plans to develop a Project Management Office and redefined it as a 

Project Portfolio and Management Office (PPMO). A director was hired in spring 2023, 

charged with assessing the PCC project management "as is" landscape, developing a 

"to be" project management state, and providing development and training to address 

the identified gaps. In addition, the director addressed challenges including new projects 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17h8kJi6stP8YPFAGnBZOoNYX0Hq7xpxa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17h8kJi6stP8YPFAGnBZOoNYX0Hq7xpxa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BMc_6epD9e8hD47cY_r3v5dsn5ejNGDL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z6jLORUS3x8CiG9QynshFXdfxB0heMU3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jBY5kCzP4swd27A5_yi6T07lfXXKQ9wJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BJ5v6T8rcc8-asQXVW0I7RSRujO-9bgW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wbf1z5pqN-8RHRI85W20082yVt9T3ucL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iXiJqZHt6ZiQUqFh-dhlTg1osULeqzMt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/150asRQi1P7VcL5faRGYY2wJGJA9P1_kb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyFtxBe7sWdc9w_I_En0hxJ0VIZUE5Zv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyFtxBe7sWdc9w_I_En0hxJ0VIZUE5Zv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bTFwZ0v_oMBP9BjXRRw2jvSYscb7PDJj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZtN8MkxsEfoHcUdTRVL-Jc_3PtNNBbs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZtN8MkxsEfoHcUdTRVL-Jc_3PtNNBbs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ZtN8MkxsEfoHcUdTRVL-Jc_3PtNNBbs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Fv41d6H-KxAfxUTN6SoRvLPQmzvxgts/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11cNzf7WlmSb78mgY4Nvexo_hJDnZze8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11cNzf7WlmSb78mgY4Nvexo_hJDnZze8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16wtqJL3t93XbDoaDOyB0jhh5RbTXFz_L/view?usp=sharing
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identification, intake and approval and ensuring PCC has the necessary human 

resources for the multi-unit, college-wide portfolio of projects. The latter had a specific 

focus on human resources. PCC has effective processes to address financial resources 

(described elsewhere) but did not have a formal process associated with human 

resources. Also key for the PPMO is building out a cascading structure from the 

Strategic Plan to projects across the College. While this has been in place in a limited 

way for the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan (see 5.C), the PPMO supports continuous 

improvement by bringing a more structured and intentional approach. 

 

Effective late spring 2023, process maps describing different steps of the project 

lifecycle are in development, a Smartsheet User Group has been established and a 

Project Coordination Group is in development. The Smartsheet User Group is intended 

to provide support for Smartsheet users, provide training for new users, leverage 

resources through PCC licenses and demonstrate successes. The Project Coordination 

Group has a range of responsibilities, including, for example, members coordinating the 

Project Intake process and ensuring resource capacity before a college-wide project is 

undertaken. 

The work of the PPMO builds processes and systems (IQ2, described in 5.C.4) to 

support PCC’s ability to ensure its goals and major cross-unit projects are realistic in 

light of the institution’s organization, resources, and opportunities. 

5.B.3 The institution has a well-developed process in place for budgeting and for 

monitoring its finances. 

 

PCC has a well-developed process for budgeting, which is overseen by the CFO (see 

BO 4.01, Financial Controls and Institutional Budget).  Resources are allocated to meet 

the mission, integrated planning framework, and operational needs, and PCC’s 

organizational structure ensures oversight of district-wide departments and services and 

associated budgets (see Standard Operating Procedure - Resource Allocation).   

 

The proposed budget is presented annually to the Governing Board for adoption as 

required by Arizona Revised Statutes (see presentation, Fiscal Year 2023-2024 Truth in 

Taxation and Proposed Budget). It establishes the maximum spending capacity for the 

fiscal year, and certain components of the budget are reviewed and approved by the 

Governing Board as part of the annual budget development cycle.   

 

Budget Development 

 

The budget development process begins with the submission of a calendar to the 

Governing Board (e.g., Board Report - Fiscal Year 2024-2025 Budget Development 

Calendar), which highlights the major milestones and decisions. A budget forecast is 

developed to provide an overview of projected revenues and expenditures prior to the 

Unit Allocation and Capital Request Processes. The forecast is reviewed by the 

Executive Leadership Team and the Governing Board to establish priorities for the year, 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F0Y7KBPkmnjIw6ZuLr2Q-jUKqW9R4ceA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ShA7cw8avlZk4KNS0usTall6GSnHsIX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gxw3LEJd14i3J8UYfrG9m94XD4frjglq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gxw3LEJd14i3J8UYfrG9m94XD4frjglq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gxw3LEJd14i3J8UYfrG9m94XD4frjglq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gMH3x4N90YQtDFGhKt6ZFJhAoZuAvKxT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16hPZ_aJmFY57Zpwk0u0SqmKSaQ0EgDzK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdOibvfL8SaMBNLnn1AQqWIbg2LIrQ1_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yShcdK5fSdblFyArGKlP4t4fVCTwaTLy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iS839Jc92SqmxQAgv1bOI4VeMQ5xi6kZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mnK_teLPo05JgwSDKVRl0N0x6pEbuYsh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mnK_teLPo05JgwSDKVRl0N0x6pEbuYsh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mnK_teLPo05JgwSDKVRl0N0x6pEbuYsh/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBOLq2xAMJSWCjweDeZD_uoWwoRG4MJd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBOLq2xAMJSWCjweDeZD_uoWwoRG4MJd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aHN5RKu_6VvyWsiICEvBYaGblsppn1KK/view?usp=sharing
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identify opportunities to reallocate resources, and review metrics related to PCC’s 

stewardship of taxpayer dollars. The November 2022 Budget Forecast presentation to 

the Board serves as an example. College budget criteria were established in 2015 to aid 

in decision-making and, as described in 5.C.4., the HLC Financial Ratios are utilized in 

developing the budget model and monitoring progress.   

 

Financial Services completes a review of current year budgets and active capital 

projects prior to facilitating the Unit Allocation and Capital Request Processes. PCC 

utilizes an incremental approach to the development of the annual budget, in which the 

prior year’s allocations provide the starting point for the next fiscal year (e.g., Unit 

Allocation for Human Resources). New requests are reviewed for alignment with College 

input & planning processes before they are submitted to the Executive Leadership Team 

for review, prioritization, and approval (e.g., capital request, WC Health Professions 

Fume Hoods). The CFO and Financial Services staff compile the proposed budget for 

presentation to and adoption by the Governing Board.   

 

Outside of the annual budget development cycle, the Strategic Initiative Budget Request 

process captures all out of cycle requests (Strategic Initiative Budget Request Process 

Flowchart).  These requests may include funds to implement a new program or service, 

as well as out of cycle capital needs, small dollar purchases to fund the outcomes of 

assessment, and requests for new positions.   

 

Budget Monitoring 

 

PCCs resource allocation and monitoring process includes a comprehensive system of 

checks and balances to safeguard against elective resource allocations and 

inappropriate disbursement of revenue.  Administrative Procedures govern Accounts 

Receivable Services, Contracts, Grants, Purchasing, and College Travel activities, and 

allocations are monitored by both the appropriate units and the District’s Financial 

Services unit using several mechanisms.  College employees have query access and 

can view Budget versus Actual reports through the Banner Enterprise Resource 

Planning system, Banner Finance Self Service Finance queries in MyPima, or Pima 

Reports, by using assigned cost center elements (e.g., Banner 9 Self-Service Budget 

Queries Presentation).   

 

In addition, PCC leverages systems to create efficiencies and gather data  utilized for 

analysis and to anticipate future budgets. For example, the travel and expense 

management is completed within the Concur System, and PCC launched a Procure to 

Pay solution using ESM and Ellucian to streamline some purchases through a catalog of 

vendors (see PCC eProcure Quick Start Guide).  PCC has procured Chrome River 

Invoice Management software and is implementing e-invoicing as the next phase of 

enhancements to the Procurement and Payment Services department.   

 

The Governing Board receives a monthly financial report that details revenues and 

expenses, and significant changes between the current and prior year are described 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_scByKGsacioqjMpTdaILNBScI6F5XpN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_scByKGsacioqjMpTdaILNBScI6F5XpN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NpDfrDirVQQO7Q0X-kgNGRLiOV8JfvQp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XcySzDgj26VIxAK8aWYjUPpj-x1ykEUN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MBjfQDRfeNl1OV_0RgquFgdpfUPjjCL-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MBjfQDRfeNl1OV_0RgquFgdpfUPjjCL-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MBjfQDRfeNl1OV_0RgquFgdpfUPjjCL-/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jFjtI3B1jbxHBQ30IxIom9_GWj3X0ABr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jFjtI3B1jbxHBQ30IxIom9_GWj3X0ABr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xvLaBGFYt13fIlcS9qUUTr31gWX6niUf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xvLaBGFYt13fIlcS9qUUTr31gWX6niUf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141R1AtSlHR25aiqdZsUeGDLhCZ1EIjyQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/141R1AtSlHR25aiqdZsUeGDLhCZ1EIjyQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sH6sni0ycYskBaDhd5mgKx2fhf75gAvj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sH6sni0ycYskBaDhd5mgKx2fhf75gAvj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GfVL2P-iJXSPRskdZi2N2ZO0iWumvvyW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTHHvtcKgXgUh58ou3C8iKG2fvvnCCMj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZkHkjmghhlnKW5GP6v8OJA0ozPVFy57x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RU8C--UpMhr3lZ1_Cz-9LtqS_o6z7CYi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C90tXmNC41k7e_9pvdIDmJs048TYTcOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C90tXmNC41k7e_9pvdIDmJs048TYTcOp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gOzKS1zkIcp2ngi2YIiUMsIe2Uf6LKAT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lSnVePzgvCnsBBk5YaNGLJnR4DxihFae/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Q07LVmnGh3ziwqC2GX8VNlbyDfr9OcL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Q07LVmnGh3ziwqC2GX8VNlbyDfr9OcL/view?usp=sharing
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(see example Financial Statements from August 2023).  Further, reports on annual 

capital expenditures are provided quarterly to the Governing Board and the Finance and 

Audit Committee (see example Fiscal Year 2023 Capital Project Plan Update, Fourth 

Quarterly Report).   

 

Since tuition and fee revenues were pledged to fund the debt service for the Revenue 

Bonds, as described in 5.B.4., PCC is responsive to periodic requests from the issuers 

of its credit ratings. PCC has a Stable Outlook with an Aa2 Issuer Rating and an Aa3 

Revenue Backed Rating, issued by Moody's Investors Service in August 2021. Fitch 

Ratings completed a review in December 2022 and determined that no action was 

needed; PCC remains with a Stable Outlook, an AA Long Term Issuer Default Rating, 

and an AA- for Revenue Bonds. All ratings actions are shared with the Governing Board 

and the Finance and Audit Committee. 

5.B.4 The institution’s fiscal allocations ensure that its educational purposes are 

achieved. 

 

The annual budget development process is driven by PCC’s integrated planning 

framework, and as described in 5.C.4, several mechanisms are utilized to ensure the 

fiscal vitality and stability of the institution and the achievement of its educational 

purposes. 

 

In support of the Educational and Facilities Master Plans, as described in 5.B.1., PCC 

issued revenue bonds in 2019 to fund the first phase of renovations and construction.  

PCC was in a strong position to issue debt, having retired all previous bond debt in fiscal 

year 2013.  As required by state statute, the projects were presented to the Joint 

Committee on Capital Review on September 20, 2018 (pp. 43-46), and the Committee 

unanimously provided a favorable review. Annual progress reports are provided to the 

Joint Committee on Capital Review, for example: PCC Status Report to JCCR, July 

2023.  In fiscal year 2024, $4.5M was allocated to debt service.  The Capital Request 

Process takes into consideration ongoing needs and deferred maintenance.  As 

described in 5.B.3., requests are reviewed for alignment with PCC’s integrated planning 

framework, capacity of staff to implement, and resource availability. 

 

PCC has made significant progress in tying the budget to the development and 

assessment of programs and services.  For example, a Finance staff member 

participates on the Program Recommendations Team and reviews budget requests 

included in the Program Review. As described in 5.B.3., requests for additional 

operational and/or capital resources to support the program may be submitted during the 

annual budget development cycle. To support out-of-cycle needs, a Strategic Initiative 

Budget Request may be submitted; Curriculum Quality Improvement reviews such 

requests to ensure alignment with assessment outcomes (see, for example, the funded 

request for a Class B Crew Cab Vehicle). The New Program Business Plan Template 

estimates the costs for adding a new program. The template is reviewed by Finance as 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iIoAuWNyP-0aQ2jwn-kibEsk5JPlGzYy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DNBP7c8nOk6A41QuaIYX4OQ11BflKLAe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DNBP7c8nOk6A41QuaIYX4OQ11BflKLAe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORntG-Wqt79DUqwwiriuV_awCO3WFI4I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148s5XjaofWtrcwUlv6zFQxVWazqvD6Np/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148s5XjaofWtrcwUlv6zFQxVWazqvD6Np/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z4CXDZUuaQhQyaLqC0naSDh-7NDNoXgM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z4CXDZUuaQhQyaLqC0naSDh-7NDNoXgM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uni65xsgjtGKg0YUjbmM9BbDvkZlI_md/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13sdtKDJcexuH02AVZGERLzhdY5lAu0Xk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13sdtKDJcexuH02AVZGERLzhdY5lAu0Xk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13sdtKDJcexuH02AVZGERLzhdY5lAu0Xk/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tESiBKlB6VTdqkIycCewesimzLAWfeXO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tESiBKlB6VTdqkIycCewesimzLAWfeXO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TWNQgBBPHFNjkQcCfZ0LjZfJ3fiYQY4q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TWNQgBBPHFNjkQcCfZ0LjZfJ3fiYQY4q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDOw9XHVbTYGCcn6r_qnJOBklanX-BKQ/view?usp=sharing
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part of the workflow in the Curriculog system, and budget requests follow the same 

process as described for Program Review.  (Example: ). 

 

PCC has 67 active grant programs, totaling $125.6M over all award years, serving 

11,087 students, and employing 161 staff and faculty. These programs enable PCC to 

provide student support services to targeted populations, while also allowing for 

curriculum redesign and development, creating professional development opportunities 

for faculty, and providing resources for classroom redesign, such as the Upward Bound 

Program.  All five PCC campuses are designated by the U.S. Department of Education 

Office of Postsecondary Education as eligible for Hispanic Serving Institution (HS), Title 

III, and Title V programs. 

 

In 2017, PCC and the Pima Foundation entered a formal services agreement to affirm 

the relationship between the two organizations, and a new agreement was executed in 

for the period from July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2025.  While the Foundation is a non-profit, 

501(c)(3), and a separate entity, it is considered a component unit; the Foundation’s 

audited annual financial statements are presented with PCC’s in accordance with 

Governmental Accounting Standards Board reporting standards (see pp. 2, 28 of the 

Annual Comprehensive Financial Report for the Year Ended June 30, 2022).  The Pima 

Foundation provides scholarships to students and is currently working towards a goal to 

raise $300M by 2028 to benefit PCC (see 2021-2022 Pima Foundation Annual Report). 

 

5.C. – Core Component 5.C  

The institution engages in systematic and integrated planning and improvement. 

 

1. The institution allocates its resources in alignment with its mission and priorities, 

including, as applicable, its comprehensive research enterprise, associated 

institutes, and affiliated centers. 

2. The institution links its processes for assessment of student learning, evaluation 

of operations, planning and budgeting. 

3. The planning process encompasses the institution as a whole and considers the 

perspectives of internal and external constituent groups. 

4. The institution plans on the basis of a sound understanding of its current 

capacity, including fluctuations in the institution’s sources of revenue and 

enrollment. 

5. Institutional planning anticipates evolving external factors, such as technology 

advancements, demographic shifts, globalization, the economy, and state 

support. 

6. The institution implements its plans to systematically improve its operations and 

student outcomes. 

 

5.C.1 The institution allocates its resources in alignment with its mission and 

priorities, including, as applicable, its comprehensive research enterprise, 

associated institutes, and affiliated centers. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fXaOWWsFFzLphOyqyDxkB97HV5reJWjW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Ge02eShfMbWMcx5dJlDUHFy443n4qLW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Ge02eShfMbWMcx5dJlDUHFy443n4qLW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E47ef6L0igDDhtHt9KwMTkJTmWnR5sez/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E47ef6L0igDDhtHt9KwMTkJTmWnR5sez/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZeIyJAdAYjIKHLw6MGy3mCpBp570l44z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xx8GK38cBatJ8unEOq2q5V05fK_6icQH/view?usp=sharing
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As described in 5.B.3, PCC has a well-defined budget development process that aligns 

resources with integrated planning priorities. In recent years, there has been a strong 

emphasis on reallocating financial and human resources from programs or services that 

no longer support the direction of PCC to areas of documented growth or need 

(December 2019 Budget Forecast, p. 8).  For example, PCC’s External Relations 

department oversaw the Career Focus publication that was mailed to the local 

community.  In November 2021, the Executive Leadership Team reviewed and approved 

a proposal to stop printing the Career Focus and reallocate those funds to hire student 

recruiters. This action was based on data from the Survey of Perceived Barriers to 

College Attendance Survey, as well as the estimated Return on Investment for shifting 

the model to a proactive approach. 

 

Another instance of resource reallocation occurred when the College identified a need 

for a position to serve as the Director of Open Educational Resources & Course 

Materials. This position would continue the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan Priority to “Further 

the adoption of Open Educational Resources (OER) and reduced cost educational 

materials college-wide and ensure these lower cost options are  clearly identified.” The 

Office of the Provost reviewed vacancies within the organization and repurposed an 

Instructional Faculty position. 

 

As discussed in 5.B.4, PCC is making significant investments in facilities and equipment 

to support the Centers of Excellence, and the Reallocation of Capital Project Resources 

process provides a mechanism to repurpose approved budgets when changes of scope 

arise. Requests exceeding $250K in value are approved by the Executive Leadership 

Team, and the Governing Board is informed of the changes. For example, in October 

2023 a request to reallocate $371K to support networking needs for the Advanced 

Manufacturing Center from a project that has been postponed was approved. This action 

allows the networking project to continue as planned while being mindful of the College’s 

limited capital resources.   

 

5.C.2 The institution links its processes for assessment of student learning, 

evaluation of operations, planning and budgeting. 

 

PCC has defined processes for assessment of student learning and program quality 

(see Core Component 4.B), evaluation of operations though the institutional quality 

process (see Core Component 5.C.6) and institutional planning (see Core Component 

5.C). While the timeline for each of these processes varies, funding channels are in 

place to address the identified budget needs throughout the year, as well as a 

comprehensive planning process. Budget processes linked to planning and assessment 

include the Unit Allocation Process, the Capital Budget Request Process, and the 

Strategic Initiative Budget Request Process.  

 

Examples of links between budget and planning include: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ey4My7IA45_6QdwPpX4-8sWDSdwRHhNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aQ55LoDOecUBZGC28En4l_YsVNnzYw9Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aQ55LoDOecUBZGC28En4l_YsVNnzYw9Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhfe64JAQHSZEs4VkmukImOdyxyhlJnI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhfe64JAQHSZEs4VkmukImOdyxyhlJnI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13JaP_rITT5BB29SOU2zvFJbKQL-5ofFn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13JaP_rITT5BB29SOU2zvFJbKQL-5ofFn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SROZvDfgwh6rTX4IfARR9JsgxKhNU8Nu/view?usp=sharing
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1. As a mechanism to encourage enrollment and increase student access after the 

onset of the COVID-19 pandemic the, the Governing Board authorized PCC to offer 

Student Success (STU) courses at no cost for tuition and service fees for the 2020-

2021 Academic Year. The program was refined for 2021-2022 to focus on Success 

Support Courses, which support onboarding for students and alignment with the 

Voluntary Framework for Accountability (VFA). Based on persistence and retention 

data for fall cohorts, the Governing Board approved permanently offering Success 

Support Courses at no cost, starting with the 2022-2023 Academic Year. PCC 

utilizes the expenditure capacity provided by the passage of Prop 481, as well as 

revenues provided by Proposition 207, Smart & Safe Arizona, to cover the lost 

revenues for these courses.   

2. In June 2022, the Executive Leadership Team approved the addition of a fifth 

College Success Coach, funded via Strategic Initiatives. This request ensures that 

each campus location has a Coach to support new-to-hire-education students as 

PCC seeks to improve persistence and retention rates for students in support of the 

Achieve60AZ and VFA goals. 

3. Recognizing weaknesses in project management, PCC created a new Portfolio and 

Project Management Office (PPMO; see Strategy, Analytics and Research's Unit 

Plan, “set up a project management office”) and staffed it with a new director position 

using a repurposed vacant position, to lead the coordination of projects and priorities 

college wide, highlighting connections between planning, evaluation of operations 

and budget at the operation level. (For details on the work of the PPMO, see 5.B.2.) 

In addition, a strategic initiatives funding request was approved to provide in-depth 

project management training for the College’s new project coordination team 

(request, information item to the Executive Leadership Team). 

4. In the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan (pg. 25), PCC committed to “Develop a 

comprehensive Climate Action Plan addressing academics and operations, to 

position the College to halve its carbon footprint by 2030.” Through a 2021-2022 

planning process, PCC developed its first Climate Action and Sustainability Plan 

(CASP). The plan was developed through a collaborative process (pg. 8), leveraging 

a cross-college team (pg. 9) and a curriculum sub-group (page 10). It is broad in 

scope, including academics and operations (pg. 11-13). To support the 

implementation of the plan, a Sustainability Office was established by reassigning a 

vacant position. A fellow was hired for the Teaching and Learning Center and a full-

time faculty member was hired to support the goal to infuse climate action through 

the curriculum and develop a climate action and sustainability program. Funding was 

also secured to create a small fund to finance sustainability projects. The work 

identified and carried out under the auspices of the CASP directly connects planning, 

operations, budgeting and student learning.  

5. As part of the 2022-2023 Chancellor’s Goals, IT completed a holistic review of PCC's 

enterprise application portfolio, aligning key systems with defined business 

capabilities. This initiative shed light on PCC’s opportunity to reduce duplicity in 

systems, close system gaps with regards to business capabilities, and make sure it 

provides value-add systems to employees. The process has resulted in 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SBnZfuqXVuBMMggMQC3yO8fy3VW_3Ou_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SBnZfuqXVuBMMggMQC3yO8fy3VW_3Ou_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RQ77i_yAAxJQL42_5owKJmpFwN_Ks7b_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RQ77i_yAAxJQL42_5owKJmpFwN_Ks7b_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LWyaAsFmdXmXXpFLmQe8PfYI6vkOgv1g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LWyaAsFmdXmXXpFLmQe8PfYI6vkOgv1g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PYTVBYt578RUz-ev3LTag7Bp5TmTS9Nu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_xiCdvGKLsqmWowWH1iMCnT4bTu3FjaU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_xiCdvGKLsqmWowWH1iMCnT4bTu3FjaU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EZam0uveLQARis-9pwB9Fb0WjuE2emgL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EZam0uveLQARis-9pwB9Fb0WjuE2emgL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJE8TxzqpdyrAPiGR_8SFBrjdqn6b9wN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oJE8TxzqpdyrAPiGR_8SFBrjdqn6b9wN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/188WiTd74r5S_kMCHVd-hy544tT18qhvO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iz1zisT_JbdbSj022oaWN5kE7v6YJU_N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1svEuAXX5QuiBvLIdEnMZzKwr65Mj1gzQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NesbNdl0r1LYHHtYuUSWG60akQCqrpXm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_7DpLw9HQvbN5CAu6TdaWmm7GTBwcPDu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JM2neYiV5fblwVCfbTDDF2XoQORyfOKd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JM2neYiV5fblwVCfbTDDF2XoQORyfOKd/view?usp=sharing
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recommendations for improvements and provided a foundation for future building. 

This process also dovetails with IT’s newly implemented project intake and 

prioritization process. By having a better understanding of PCC’s application 

portfolio, IT can better maximize the use of existing systems before simply expanding 

the existing portfolio. While primarily to support operational improvement, the project 

directly impacted the budget by streamlining systems and removing duplicate 

systems.  

6. In spring 2023, Academic Affairs initiated a formal process for examining 

disaggregated data related to productive grade rates (DFW) and tied to the two 

Institutional Goals of increasing completer counts to 6,000 by 2024-25 and doubling 

the completer counts of identified demographic groups by 2024-2025. This process 

included holding a data summit that allowed discipline faculty to identify interventions 

meant to improve student outcomes and request resources to fund those initiatives. 

Examples of the analysis and types of resources requested include plans from 

Accounting, Writing, and Mathematics. 

7. Productive grade rates (retained for 10/30 comment) 

 

5.C.3 The planning process encompasses the institution as a whole and 

considers the perspectives of internal and external constituent groups. 

 
PCC leverages an integrated planning process centered on the Strategic Plan. In prior 

planning processes, the Education Master Plan, Facilities Master Plan, Strategic 

Enrollment Management Plan and Diversity, Equity and Inclusion (DEI) Plan have been 

developed separately, by different teams. Effective early 2023, PCC has shifted to a 

comprehensive integrated planning process led through the office of Strategy, Analytics 

and Research (e.g. EMP and FMP change). The next comprehensive planning process 

launches in fall 2024. The most recent college-wide planning process was the 

development of the current Strategic Plan (approved in spring 2021), which is described 

in 5C. In addition, during the 2023-2024 year, PCC is conducting a Strategic Plan 

refresh and extension to align the strategic planning timeline with the search for a new 

Chancellor. Work is also underway updating the SEMP and the DEI Plan update is 

included as part of the 2023-2024 strategic planning cycle through the new Social 

Justice Team. 

 

The PCC strategic planning process is directly connected to its mission and considers 

the institution as a whole. It’s an open and collaborative process that includes internal 

and external perspectives. The 2021-2025 Strategic Plan was developed by PCC’s 

Strategic Planning Team (SPT), composed of representatives from across key 

stakeholder areas as described in AP 1.16.02 Strategic Planning (pp. 2-3). The 

members of the SPT were selected through a survey inviting volunteers that was 

released via email and mentioned at Faculty Senate (p. 4). Each member had defined 

responsibilities which included providing two-way communication to their stakeholder 

group, to ensure broad input into the process. Early in the planning process, a faculty co-

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TZktRZAFbx4fs18PreN5pURZ4s1Yi5FW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dTQA1ASoe7SCYKfMJWXHVFdF05qUYt5W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yPWoZtz0q5JWmv5S11_YAUJPvmxDJh6p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IMa_erALOEnsXsHo9KCubuRbRtTzVaUu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rF52loAjHt31kdnC7drott3AadSnJOMk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19U2JM6xA2x_ujz2rzM4BNZoKvZommvGb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13TvAo-MVKzJsuS7TvoQ1fWs8ndpkDWaV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13TvAo-MVKzJsuS7TvoQ1fWs8ndpkDWaV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I2Yj_XgZm5rEw8sqdXdbavBZ__qLwJcs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pjg8RW37fEDTBFMSGzypt8vgMPsOMQIs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izDaUIjZSEVV0a_e86VO2XI8zqJ5PX_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izDaUIjZSEVV0a_e86VO2XI8zqJ5PX_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WfFQyFZSegPRYu5Cp2qtLY8YbMb4MEI8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1neFSeICyvs3lPZtvnTyjdfKz4HviK2HW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RxLM5TFo7yrND3tNx-SfO28f0ZXNUeuL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J2phoIoM_C-2h14ahqHkNJIQiVcwUQ0d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sur6MzJCFGjFljygk-twPr0ED6zT5fKa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QiAaBCsEEMtsgqrk12qxeG_INQlIjtyd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MRoP_KLtMLMEMM72cQwi8YS9TIOIX9QG/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pima.edu/about-pima/leadership-policies/integrated-planning/docs/pcc-2021-25-strategic-plan-report_2fnl.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qaJapsm-cH_jGTBNLTvpwyEArnz9NKQo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qaJapsm-cH_jGTBNLTvpwyEArnz9NKQo/view?usp=sharing
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chair was selected who co-led the processes throughout (November 22, 2019 meeting 

(slide 3), final list of Strategic Plan membership (p. 15). 

 

During the planning process, several discussion topics focus on the needs of internal 

and external stakeholders, i.e., PCC engaged in an institutional context discussion 

(slides, notes), focused on its history, complexity and culture. This  critical conversation 

focused on the needs of employees, reinforcing employee input throughout the planning 

process. PCC has been holding an annual Futures Conference to gather input from the 

external and internal community, on a range of topics, since 2013. As a result of the 

pandemic, rather than hold an in-person conference in 2021, PCC held four online 

events using the interactive slide software Menti to ensure there was broad input into the 

strategic planning process. These online events enabled PCC to gather feedback on the 

mission review (which is a major step in PCC’s planning process), community needs, 

long term priorities and the draft strategic plan. In addition, in the final stages of Strategic 

Plan development, a survey was sent out to internal and external stakeholders to gather 

feedback, with the draft plan revised based on the input received. 

 

A final draft of the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan was shared with the Governing Board at a 

public study session in May 2021 (draft plan, agenda, meeting minutes) to support 

transparency around the priorities in the Plan. 

 

5.C.4 The institution plans on the basis of a sound understanding of its current 

capacity, including fluctuations in the institution’s sources of revenue and 

enrollment. 

 

PCC has a sound understanding of its current capacity and utilizes a variety of 

forecasting tools and analysis.  As described in 5.B.3., the CFO provides a budget 

forecast to the Executive Leadership Team in the Fall, including projected changes in 

revenues, expenditures, and enrollment.   

 

The Finance department monitors several indicators, including revenues by type, cost 

per FTSE, FTSE per full time employee, and personnel costs as a percentage of PCC’s 

operations.  PCC utilizes the Financial Ratios and Composite Financial Index, Consumer 

Price Index, Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System, and other metrics in the 

development of the budget model. The CFO utilizes the multi-year budget model during 

conversations with the Governing Board to show the impacts of tuition, property tax, 

salary and wage, and other proposals on the College’s financial indicators, stewardship, 

and market comparisons.   

 

Board Policy 4.07, Financial Stability, establishes appropriate reserve thresholds. The 

CFO presents the Reserves Ratio information to the Governing Board throughout the 

budget development cycle to ensure the long term viability of the organization while 

meeting ongoing financial commitments, including bond covenants and contractual 

obligations, addressing capital and deferred maintenance expenses, and maintaining a 

sustainable operating structure. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16FPUNy3TlLDsYFcY_TXU8anIPjvifF1N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1udPkEXCOkKBGV6RKSl-xW7Z35nwshOzG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k1BHVwbTeVeaw0_JCl-8iMjG2c7Xu47O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iU3ymfdASx61h2MnWm4vYVLfIffukDmg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a1AKufjPGCIhpW8Tr-zLn6RZr2zn26rM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jXHevj1gYRy83aMJfmha4_Kq5Tko4kQh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PtWKGFkdbN-Nht3zhb0WQhKilCK6RAqb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KfIzufqnYvcpwJMfpdcVOZ3c9ZuSBz6A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17t936qxB8-vW5tnk9FwU5aXB_rIhKeJA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EQLaj2cMEc0jzkyhDk3RJsVKspWFUhto/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F23xFDYXsqLtqv0iAZPHa3cNutsQBx0S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W-gCeqWhLLtW-gKITar-EMMAxfYAIHCR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gZYBN0HUelM_x2U43LvMkdDkZ4iVL2CY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lTL_Iqq8KCg3JSTB5dt7xgoQnnCdTwAf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c0gL3RNrnPgEvh0XAe97BKTh8gUNSl7T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c0gL3RNrnPgEvh0XAe97BKTh8gUNSl7T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwSQ4PhKaoeViLsdhOHmg0Xud9mzhHpn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X0Pq_HM-yxHZ0efndgIlT_gEjmLARCdX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dhXx5FTSxfxy6Z-zj0U3vVuXO1Zi0xK-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MiTg9RkvSGuaqJGv_1LzvO5GGxUZgrlB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xTT3ONMzhf-1o558JTIrWFJzkFX1K1-v/view?usp=sharing
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A summary analysis of PCC’s capacity is captured in the Annual Comprehensive 

Financial Report (ACFR).  The statistical section of the ACFR, starting on p. 53, includes 

information on financial trends, revenue and debt capacity, demographic and economic 

information, and operating information. Annually, the CFO reports the results of the 

ACFR to the Governing Board and the Finance and Audit Committee. 

 

Given minimal state appropriations, property taxes and tuition are the primary revenue 

sources, and PCC has engaged in long-term budget planning to meet anticipated 

challenges.  Most recently, the College's Budget Plan for Fiscal Years 2018-2021 

addressed reductions in the operating budget to meet an anticipated and significant 

reduction in the Expenditure Limit (see slides 8-9 in the PCC's Financial Structure and 

Overview Presentation). In November 2020, PCC had a ballot initiative, Proposition 481, 

in the general election to reset the base Expenditure Limit; the citizens of Pima County 

approved the measure, providing a significant increase in capacity to spend tax-based 

revenues on operations.    

 

As part of the 2023-2024 Interim Chancellor’s Goals/College Priorities, the CFO will 

oversee the development of a three-year budget plan for fiscal years 2025-2027.  The 

plan is intended to include ongoing costs to sustain the classification and compensation 

structure and align the institution to realistic revenue projections and enrollment in order 

to right-size the institution.   

 

5.C.5 Institutional planning anticipates evolving external factors, such as 

technology advancements, demographic shifts, globalization, the economy, and 

state support. 

 

Recognizing the pace of change in the world and the need to anticipate possible future 

impacts, PCC leverages a planning process that uses traditional planning methods from 

the Society of College and University Planning’s planning model and futures methods 

from the Institute for the Future (e.g., planning process introduction, slides 7 and 8). As 

part of the futures component of the work, the Strategic Planning Team considered 

drivers and signals of change and identified critical focus areas such as the future of 

competition and the future of college funding (example). To ensure broad participation, 

sessions were held for the Strategic Planning Team and also with the Executive 

Leadership Team and Joint Cabinet. A study session was also held with the Governing 

Board (agenda, materials). Through the futures work, PCC identified several futures 

themes (p. 11-12) that helped shape the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan.  

 

PCC also leveraged traditional planning components including an environmental scan to 

assess the external environment with the STEEP framework (social, technology, 

environmental, economic and political forces) and a completed a strengths, weaknesses, 

opportunities and threats analysis, approached from the perspective of Achieve 60 Pima 

County and considering county demographics and PCC enrollment, progress and 

outcomes data. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FZrzCIGr9bT-DmFBPnQfduGWOZYReydM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FZrzCIGr9bT-DmFBPnQfduGWOZYReydM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0IyEypYUBuvn2THd1vU9cTCfxJwF7q5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0IyEypYUBuvn2THd1vU9cTCfxJwF7q5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1koYy5ns82zkrF6tI-NZNMhi844yVNVma/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJqJjwiODuBrtviIfPF0Jo9410l8-F41/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJqJjwiODuBrtviIfPF0Jo9410l8-F41/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PPIroJ68pnrqi2uJXSv7MNBSL-AfHxx6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yk-AG_95-WAVLMWYLJBtLOVVxl0FWIWZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yk-AG_95-WAVLMWYLJBtLOVVxl0FWIWZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tOzLXWqHNh6nrJN7OTOGblJFboSZdqDO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SULjAGD89zbboNYJpKznvuhMZdFryfM2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FNG8XQQBBxcF19VAgdLH2SnElzizO9v8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HF9xu1Y1JOKjLKdHlms0GrClMdTVi9D0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HF9xu1Y1JOKjLKdHlms0GrClMdTVi9D0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FrBoXOj1BlixJpZs1TxvmS7iQUbULDE5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mZHJL8VaFTjBp3J_1p6jdXf01wLc4x6i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsDLMsgGnBsbxnfagP6zbGZswMe6NowP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g-f7jMKv4M_29GEjQt63C_t19j-1088t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g-f7jMKv4M_29GEjQt63C_t19j-1088t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iwBN5NCHwsF14Rh1RJXtTIu7FBwZ_Z3q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dLzBmXtggFIa_QTxbX-30WONJeyiqDAU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dLzBmXtggFIa_QTxbX-30WONJeyiqDAU/view?usp=sharing
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PCC holds an annual Futures Conference, which is an opportunity to discuss its future 

with internal and external community members. The 2023 Futures Conference 

incorporated discussion questions flowing from the futures areas identified in the 

strategic planning process (future of technology, the future PCC learner, the future of 

educational outcomes, the future of social justice). For the discussion about the future 

PCC learner, attendees reviewed Pima County projection data from the Arizona Office of 

Economic Opportunity, including overall population and projected trends for diverse 

residents. The event also included the addition of a futures game, further reflecting 

PCC’s more future-focused planning methodology. The results from the Futures 

Conference (example discussion notes) will help inform the strategic planning update in 

2023-2024. 

 

The Chancellor’s Strategic Cabinet serves as the leadership group focused on strategy, 

with meetings facilitated by the Chief Strategy Officer. The group meets roughly once a 

month and discusses a range of strategic topics. The 2023-2024 draft schedule effective 

October 2023 highlights topics considered by the group. Among the topics discussed, 

the Cabinet considers trends likely to impact the College and engages in activities to 

think about how the future will be shaped by those trends. 

 

In addition, to prepare the College community for upcoming demographic changes, the 

state demographer was invited to present at the College's fall kick-off event, All College 

Day. A summary of the data was also shared with the Governing Board (agenda, slides). 

PCC utilizes several mechanisms to monitor and respond to external changes, including 

ongoing monitoring of external changes by diverse College units as part of the unit 

planning process within the Institutional Quality process (for example, Adult Basic 

Education for College and Career and the Arts Division; see 5.C.6 for more information).  

 

Further, the Governing Board’s Finance and Audit Committee meets regularly with 

PCC’s contracted vendor for Investment Manager Services.  The allocations and 

performance of PCC’s investment portfolio are compared against benchmarks, and the 

Federal Reserve actions and global markets are discussed (e.g., portfolio from 

September 2023).   

 

PCC’s contracted lobbyists monitor legislation and work closely with administration and 

staff to develop strategies to support the mission and strategic goals; updates on 

legislative activities are also provided to the Governing Board (e.g., update from 

February 2023).  As discussed in 5.C.4., PCC receives minimal support from the State, 

and the contracted lobbyists advocate for funding from both local and federal sources.  

Efforts have been successful, including a $15 million one-time appropriation from the 

State to support the Aviation Technology Center Expansion, and $2.2 million in federal 

grants for workforce and learning center initiatives.   

 

Additionally, the state lobbyist has assisted PCC with legislative changes, such as 

SB1400, Community colleges: non-credit workforce training, which creates a statutory 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1se-1QAnnLZKmFJbWlrOVsOl4QpSUAhGh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14HlHWGBGpCfW0AdajABRRC7IPfNCI4zh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mfW7IS9q7DU04xztkVPPBq893ZR74ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mfW7IS9q7DU04xztkVPPBq893ZR74ot/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12aNJZbUVe2kV6oFC6DY1CBNXsLyia_Jh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13nM43K7Rl_fPqFU_RmTIdCmiRRQNE8Rb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18wEk6LWhmubhhI0b7-bnWkFx4uesvBIN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D7JgbqAmtWRzAVwJ4d6eZMEuAKQSq1pL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11fGMgt-rPTUwIQrKouZZlmHmyqW_pxbH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mS3tUFU61JSnrk_agQ35_kCmu_TwCdyp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yFHjoh8j1Dni6Nd2uTe3r7r6lJ3-ptG7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15yECVf-MoGIXuz6G3HrUlhLDC2U1ulLy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12pSwdtt257PYhpk4rhGqctIwaWLl2TQX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12pSwdtt257PYhpk4rhGqctIwaWLl2TQX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13_WRpw_uXxaaBtFVkqhYrWAO8ZV40NLd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Qk6vNaAZtruq16crKsFqDZ_MWYJq0OH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Qk6vNaAZtruq16crKsFqDZ_MWYJq0OH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uMuiKcyHT2XFgxAYV_B9hO_TlbnBqlVj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uMuiKcyHT2XFgxAYV_B9hO_TlbnBqlVj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ONhD-d9gvYPW_HBTIhCQU2rW4u_GIQyl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ONhD-d9gvYPW_HBTIhCQU2rW4u_GIQyl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEoRClDm0NAPbguDj69_JivgsJxfkstK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEoRClDm0NAPbguDj69_JivgsJxfkstK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n2h27xcTKgsfM5Jbb3j6pp1RxYtplBdb/view?usp=sharing
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definition for noncredit workforce training for community colleges and allows noncredit 

workforce training courses to be included into the full time equivalent student enrollment 

(FTSE) calculation of the district’s expenditure limit calculation.  This legislative action is 

significant, as PCC has prioritized workforce development and initiatives, and previously 

that education was not included in the FTSE calculation. 

 

Finally, PCC monitors external factors related to travel for a district purpose.  

Administrative Procedure 4.06.01, College Travel, requires a risk assessment prior to 

the approval of international trips; these requests are routed through the Concur (see pp. 

27-28 of the PCC Travel Manual). 

 

5.C.6. The institution implements its plans to systematically improve its 

operations and student outcomes. 

 

Institutional Improvement  

 

As a data-informed institution, PCC collects institutional data through various modalities 

to monitor its progress against its mission and strategic plan, as described in 5.A.2. 

Through the Strategic Plan, PCC has identified Institutional Key Performance Indicators 

(p. 16) which are monitored through an interactive dashboard (example). Routine, 

systematic monitoring of indicators enables PCC to identify areas for improvement or 

monitor the effectiveness of changes. 

 

Within the Strategic Plan, PCC committed to two Institutional Targets, which guide 

priorities. During May 2023, PCC conducted a mid-Plan assessment of progress on the 

Strategic Plan to both the senior leadership team (slides) and the Governing Board 

(slides, report). Institutional Target 1 seeks to increase overall completer counts to 6,000 

by 2024-2025 and  the College faces challenges due to the drop in completers that 

occurred during the pandemic. However, the Strategic Plan identifies a number of 

strategic priorities that will increase completion. All priorities in the Strategic Plan are 

implemented through one of two methods (p. 1), with tracking through Smartsheet 

(example dashboard) and update meetings between the implementation lead and Chief 

Strategy Officer once every two to three months.  Progress was assessed in May 2023 

and current estimates indicate potential increases including: 

1. The strategic goal on autoconfer (p. 32) is on target for completion by June 30, 2023 

and estimates indicate it may yield up to a 1,500 increase in completers  

2. The strategic goal focused on expanding completion points is addressing PCC’s new 

Marketable Skills Awards (p. 31) through the PimaFastTrack program. While not 

credit completion points, they carry value for learners. As of May 2023, 

approximately 1,000 learners are in the PimaFastTrack pipeline, which may lead up 

to ~500 new completers each year. 

 

As part of the mid-Plan review (pp. 9-12), it was found that three year one and year two 

priorities are complete and the majority of other items are at 90% or higher completion. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wQVtOxyseN_CNI7UnwWi2y5GuzKfm82w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTHlzEgNVtQdGXlW57Orn18d1-Je6n5Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tTHlzEgNVtQdGXlW57Orn18d1-Je6n5Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rEbZsiLzXoH7z0--B1a_HBy-gRx2v-I7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KR5lz71cAk4k8hXD17umw2l2lUk-4NQO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MgE5ieMA_RzpJQ4RmLZ1mA_t_JJ1YBFw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U2XWyqJhKfKtXTVXWk985DsmkAMBSCR4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AEnGawxqHOOV8MJ_7jiZv5J4WrIUCj3E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mh5Iy43aUzPgiIbOSx9ZLxTQb-7m589Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jg_G0CrLwEzw0bswn2aX5-o8WY_vm2jp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Nf1dgv8ooQnxaNtijp4RiUQqmw-PHGo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/174fcGW5g0tKRnipUfQdMOJurileO7Uu3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gHA1G5kZuixcv4c_b0A9euOW1WmjsmVM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QVaQmdMCWDbdJ2SLEie0jIg5gJ7sgf_Q/view?usp=sharing
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To support systematic improvement, roadblocks (including resource needs) and steps to 

completion were identified, for follow-up and support through senior administration. 

 

While the May 2023 review indicated that PCC is on progress to meet its first 

Institutional Target, even though completer counts at that point in time were below pre-

pandemic levels (p. 4), progress is less certain on the second target that looks to double 

the completion of three race/ethnicity groups. It was found that for the most recently 

completed year, 2021-2022, 1,371 completers were Hispanic or Latino, 111 were Black 

or African American, and 61 were American Indian and Alaska Native. In all three cases, 

the counts are lower than the pre-pandemic year (2019-2020). While the initiatives 

discussed previously will also positively impact completion for the three race/ethnicity 

populations, they may or may not lead to the Plan targets of doubling completion for 

those groups. Several actions were underway (p. 6) effective May 2023 to address this 

target, including finalize a new Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Plan, benchmarking using 

the Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) to identify College that 

have seen significant increases in minority completion and the formation of a Social 

Justice Team.  

 

While the Strategic Plan provides overarching priorities, each year the Chancellor 

identifies annual goals, aligned with the plan (e.g. 2021-2022, 2022-2023). Each goal is 

assigned to a lead, with oversight through senior leadership. Progress is monitored 

through a schedule of updates and Smartsheets, with public facing dashboards reporting 

progress (website p. 2), accessed 5/17/23 and, e.g., the Chancellor's Goals dashboard 

from May 2023 to support transparency and accountability.. 

 

As part of the assessment of the institution, PCC administers several surveys to gather 

benchmark data on key topics. This includes administering the community college 

engagement surveys from the University of Austin in Texas and the Ruffalo Noel Levitz 

College Employee Satisfaction Survey. The findings are used to identify areas of 

improvement. Recent examples include: 

 

1. The Community College Survey of Student Engagement (CCSSE), the Survey of 

Entering Student Engagement (SENSE), the Community College Faculty Survey of 

Student Engagement (CCFSSE) and the new race/ethnicity surveys (faculty, 

students) within the same survey suite were administered in the 2021-2022 year. In 

the 2022-2023 Chancellor's Goals, an administrator was assigned to each survey to 

form teams to analyze the results and identify areas for improvement, with reports of 

recommendations developed (for example, the report on the CCSSE and CCFSSE 

findings). The recommendations will be considered as part of the 2023-2024 

Strategic Plan review. 

2. In the College Employee Satisfaction Survey (CESS) administration in spring 2022, 

which was PCC’s fifth administration of the survey, it was found that while the 

College had improved for the majority of the statements related to campus culture 

and policies, findings were somewhat flat for statements related to work 

environment. It was further found that full time faculty satisfaction was lower than that 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pavf2UgTPJZK5p3JGB-WzRclaOKO36YJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pavf2UgTPJZK5p3JGB-WzRclaOKO36YJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1axbQ4_nyz3b8c-EFTAqxYgwXrtViTFWY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8DQV2PfpNK1bO0BkMewO62VpI7cgD7z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JEBHoLzLb52IcXwQx8eFIz4WqgnAWNpI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HL8M7cJqfSZ9WWgTsYjAuN-UR-5hzWKx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1prROLD8lg-2c0SRQeaiOnPyNk0EfyAjL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zVr-OrbXW9udlUeViNFiWgAUHDdnhJjp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sZ-f909L69iXuwBmgm7pq08say9gFSo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sZ-f909L69iXuwBmgm7pq08say9gFSo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1QvJxvpghPD-vV-d4FKn7ZcLJorwXzs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IV-kqtTBI83XHE8c-3a2LeS5BQZMejlf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IV-kqtTBI83XHE8c-3a2LeS5BQZMejlf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UYL5T06XbgplvLEOpa4CyDLeaiSPAvmu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UYL5T06XbgplvLEOpa4CyDLeaiSPAvmu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15N2IkkHUbzMkoFHHyGUuSIrzRMxvOvfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dXsnZavFwh1rP0TdzeD6kMzFUbxDWWxF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c0TbgXhLdRdkmkbV8RZ22eaqVvMk3tPF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaTvcaaLvf9c_Oqk0wFrv7Hlf5I4NmXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaTvcaaLvf9c_Oqk0wFrv7Hlf5I4NmXI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dIgUqzLC1DoEhQ2k2ofR49GIYBDs5Dr-/view?usp=sharing
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of all employees for the majority of statements in the survey. In the 2023-2024 

Interim Chancellor's Goals, Goal 3 is “enhance a culture of caring” and it includes a 

follow-up to the CESS survey involving holding listening sessions to understand the 

why behind the responses. In addition, PCC has created a new Chief Culture Impact 

Officer in September 2023 to support improvements to the culture at the College. 

 

Through the CESS survey, PCC monitors employee perceptions about a range of topics. 

For the statement “efforts to improve quality are paying off at this institution, the mean 

for all employee satisfaction has increased from 2.96 in 2013 to 3.31, which is no longer 

statistically significantly different from the 2022 comparison colleges (full report, chart). 

Responses from faculty have also increased for this statement from 2.94 (in 2015, the 

first administration where faculty responses were gathered separate from all employees) 

to 3.21 in 2022 (chart). However, it is noted that faculty satisfaction is lower than for all 

employees. 

 

Student Outcomes improvement 

 

As detailed in Criterion 4.B.1-2, Curriculum Quality Improvement (CQI) coordinates 

processes for the assessment of General Education, Program, and Course Learning 

Outcomes; the faculty co-chaired Student Learning Assessment Workgroup (SLAW) 

collaborates with CQI and other assessment stakeholders on institutional assessment 

practices.   

 

Operational improvement 

 

At the operational level, PCC has engaged in unit planning and unit effectiveness since 

2015. In the early years of the process, it was very manual and not straightforward to 

monitor. Further, professional development for the units was through presentations and 

not always available when needed. To address these weaknesses, PCC adopted a new 

Institutional Quality (IQ) process (see AP 1.16.03) in fall 2021. The process is intended 

to support operational improvement and provide a mechanism to support progress on 

the effectiveness goals within the Strategic Plan (e.g. pages 24 and 27). Each year, the 

IQ process focuses on an aspect of operation improvement, with training for units 

provided through bite-sized videos released through Percipio in PCC’s professional 

development system. The IQ process directly supports the continuous improvement 

theme in the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan (p. 24 and elsewhere). The overall status of the 

IQ process is monitored as part of the Strategic Plan status tracking (e.g. May 2023 

status report presented to PCC’s Governing Board). Through the Strategic Plan, a 

project has been established to infuse continuous improvement throughout PCC, 

including collaborative activities across College units identifying and prioritizing ways to 

seek improvement. 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R_Po7dh5YioU5wm13_DeXG0U2XFlFH-m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R_Po7dh5YioU5wm13_DeXG0U2XFlFH-m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFt_mnx_2uuiwQiHbWwCvqvJXjBgtRED/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kFt_mnx_2uuiwQiHbWwCvqvJXjBgtRED/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aWqzF7IMm3YDvM5wHFQmPykKJ8yEmt5x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OmDab2QKqk6qiS-ECn80JUwWox_LaFg_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArGl5jrmyCMLpAFfR8TwQMR5xVpDo32d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16x285qXnru9Gu5fcujcqe4_kVK-nndPL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bmfcIfvFZFWRjVt2GYh9LxmDaqXSzbju/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vv64NipYqtzLMCi8G0V9dJQxf5f-qwWu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M5ABXn8ZJPOpXIQBcLmEOSimx2GNoKmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M5ABXn8ZJPOpXIQBcLmEOSimx2GNoKmw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ss7_lXR8Q6J5vzDFg378rG_eSnSP6i-W/view?usp=sharing
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IQ1: Unit planning 

 

In 2021-2022, phase one of the IQ process (IQ1) focused on unit planning. Through this 

process units considered the following as they worked to develop unit plans: 

 

1. Unit mission statement and operational objectives 

2. Unit context (history, complexity, culture) 

3. Competition and future trends impacting the unit 

4. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats analysis 

5. Priorities from the 2021-2025 Strategic Plan 

6. Other College priorities (enrollment; diversity, equity and inclusion; climate action 

and sustainability) 

 

Each step in the process is supported by  Percipio Training for IQ1. Currently, 82% of 

the units identified at the start if IQ1 have plans recorded within the tracking system (e.g. 

Center for International Education IQ1 Plan, Athletics IQ Unit Plan,  Curriculum and 

Academic Quality IQ Unit Plan, Financial Aid and Scholarship IQ Unit Plan, Information 

Technology IQ Unit Plan). Updates on the status of those plans will be gathered in the 

summer and early fall using the Unit Plan Update Process. Work is also ongoing to 

support those units that do not currently have a submitted plan. 

 

As an example of how plans were developed, for fiscal year 2024, the IT department 

developed an informed IT strategic plan based on data collected through various 

surveys.  Three key surveys informed the process: stakeholder satisfaction, CIO-CEO 

alignment, and an assessment of IT core processes.  These three surveys helped IT 

better understand what the department was doing well, and where there are 

opportunities for improvement.  The 2024 plan is broken down into three categories: 

business support, IT excellence , and innovation.  Business support is how IT supports 

major College initiatives (e.g., the Strategic Plan, Chancellor’s Goals, etc.), IT excellence 

is how IT helps to reduce risk and improve IT operational excellence, and innovation is 

how the team enables PCC to drive technology innovation and increase technology 

maturity.  The plan resulted in four key goals: improve customer service by meeting 80% 

of defined service level objectives, humanize IT, be an aligned business partner to the 

College, and operate a first-class security program.  As an IT department, the goal is 

that the twenty-eight initiatives in the plan will position both PCC and the IT Department 

for long term success. 

 

IQ2: Process mapping 

 

Phase 2 of the IQ process (IQ2) is underway in 2022-2023 and is focused on process 

mapping, with training provided through Percipio and templates in Lucid Charts. Each 

unit is developing a list of their unit processes  and, for each process, they are: 

 

1. Developing a SIPOC map, listing suppliers, inputs, high level process steps, outputs 

and customers (training slides, starting slide 40). Example SIPOC maps include: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZbX9_hB4t4C1DQOBtyWZrLeR8qHP4QTW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19X38UPmBV9J7wFIE3qsig2t8h2BiMP_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vno_lOy3Jl3iK7MHs60VSV3oeKzUGjkA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lGlJdySuqW8Ix4dZGhQsqj6y0slaqt9A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o6uPxBBtAzSsZG7mU8JgOEMzDmQ_IiOy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bhz6O9b6GGtIYRRP-LVwS1d0ZdlumfSC/view?usp=sharing
https://pima.percipio.com/channels/a00c61c7-751a-4160-bc9f-f4cfdfa9e926?tab=WATCH
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tyu5rdiSZmxxtRlTOjOfoN51j-rvujpa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KHdVV-SdVFf_8LYiGIiCIKxIaORJ0rXY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KHdVV-SdVFf_8LYiGIiCIKxIaORJ0rXY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qMGSml4T8zgoMxg31KDCMgMptX1OXS3N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1YV_esmdzwSdNzSwc0GglbjRIu_obVk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D1YV_esmdzwSdNzSwc0GglbjRIu_obVk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTqtHvMHvTqRbesGaNuq7tolBpeNYGxb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cGjOSM07XBehi6nG9emEReQ9vMC3k1aE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cGjOSM07XBehi6nG9emEReQ9vMC3k1aE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TjnFgnfI-_cHeD9qR6IjNAYGNisT2afp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15A4yYNasDShzGVwoGFi9KZlPsBUGtsLw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9MnFUfiDMsKDGvDA_ewciJubwGZ_MFC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yJGflqqomqKymgc8-E9RHLjymyzd70hG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DTwMN9kT4FPLUcOUl41eyZI3JgBNOzfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DTwMN9kT4FPLUcOUl41eyZI3JgBNOzfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Fd2RIWQQLrUBamlox1n8XHjtLFgh149/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Fd2RIWQQLrUBamlox1n8XHjtLFgh149/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CUBIb2UrwQxchuax0S98NxVFJ6Zs51Ui/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gVMmfqYgvWsoMYdmfo2twYMtvmZKZWJx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1KBf25S7AzMTETmAEt5WEzHASzI7--P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQeKDlBrYKhEhToghZdyfNYgec846JMA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQeKDlBrYKhEhToghZdyfNYgec846JMA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Fr2qBvdn5JmBY6G5wq4H47xYi2K87JZ/view?usp=sharing
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Adult Basic Education for College and Career course schedule development, 

Advising and Counseling referrals, DEI connection impact, IT incident management. 

2. Detailed process maps (training slides, starting slide 57). Example detailed process 

maps include: program review, Athletics student services, student group travel, new 

employee orientation. 

3. For repetitive processes, the time taken for each step is also being determined (add 

examples if any processes meet this criteria) 

 

IQ2 directly relates to the development of process maps (and other improvement topics) 

which is a priority within the Strategic Plan (p. 24). Effective July 24, 2023,over 550 

processes have been identified by over 80% of the PCC units involved in IQ2 (p. 21). 

This includes six additional units, compared with the units involved in IQ1, as some new 

units have formed, and others have been divided into two. SIPOCs have currently been 

prepared for 22.9% of the processes and development is ongoing (status tracking 

sheet). The timeline for gathering SIPOC maps and detailed process maps was 

extended into 2023-2024, to provide staff with additional time to complete this around 

other priorities. Effective spring 2024, the status is… 

 

To support quality in IQ2, a process has been built through which Executive Leadership 

Team (ELT) members are responsible for reviewing the process maps from their area. 

As part of the associated training for the ELT, tentatively IQ topics for upcoming years 

were identified (p. 20), including project management training and improvement for IQ3 

(2023-2024) and budget and finance for IQ4 (2024-2025) both of which have been 

identified as areas in need of operational improvement through conversations and 

discussions among ELT member. 

 

 
 

SURVEY - Criterion 5 DRAFT 

Please click survey link after review of Criterion 5 DRAFT 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1foDHl_VuCWZFWbuwegHOvbpDi7h9olMU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12FtpwanmBmYweNM76OzTzqrgH42sFlV2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jv64enLXbjllIT4jKLnxIOTvRHG8T2Dj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15n3Y5f6adrn51f2NrfbCwSiHDZ8YxkWF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wcKqlnIX1dQckiVmp9XKx2_7uuMjuex7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1M-HVmxL2cvhcr976XL7Cq-PbBhX7fimS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1juuWad-AArKyO881ZTZJgxrfOTAnDMq-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kT3iE5UvgrEpu0GC99yTlIGmSqlOTZMn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/128GBNKfyshf31vZsZkUdlYHvvSQhTxvL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/128GBNKfyshf31vZsZkUdlYHvvSQhTxvL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JqidtiGLp4X1v9eh_QqUQXWIepF9r81_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15XForXMYqPLihbwmhYO4vVP-BthnebRm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15XForXMYqPLihbwmhYO4vVP-BthnebRm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aFixjQLbwLjkGq7uC0GI7hb6L9MZWFRS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k3Kiyjxp23zSrwhguQO3V3DL4RR1GJ_f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k3Kiyjxp23zSrwhguQO3V3DL4RR1GJ_f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LLFh3xCqtVvrXs2Ey5AI7Q5i53ir-9hs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTuq76LhWadGRlVQRn0Ws0aGQcsCHR9n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTuq76LhWadGRlVQRn0Ws0aGQcsCHR9n/view?usp=sharing
https://pima.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6LOAR4Q1U5Drwyy

